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I t  took a couple of weeks to get Gobi desert sand out of my things
and to adjust my inner clock after returning from China to Old Town
/ Chinatown on September 1. The tr ip was good, two months being
jus t  long  enough to  v is r t  famr l ia r  p laces  and o ld  f r iends ,  and to  a lso
discover new ones. I  wi l l  report on the journey over the next few
months  v ia  casua l  ga ther ings  a t  the  Ch ina  Counc i l  and a t  a  ta lk ,
w i th  p ic tu res ,  a t  the  CSEPA (Ch inese Sc ien t is ts ,  Eng ineers  and
Professionals Associat ion monthly dinner on November 20 (see
page 3 for detai ls).  My leave of absence was ntade possible by my
wife, Wil low Zheng, who donated countless hours of her t ime to
keep the  Counc i l  opera t ing  over  the  summer .  Thanks  a lso  to
NWCC membersh ip  coord ina tor  Jan Vree land and summer  in te rn
Ning  Zhan fo r  the i r  good work  and suppor t .

2005 Auction & Dinner-February 26,zOOs

Our  15 | 'Annua l  Ch inese New Year  auc t ion  fundra iser  rs  schedu led
for February 26 at the Great China Seafood Restaurant. prepare
for the Year of the Rooster (beginning February 9) and our event by
mark ing  your  ca lendar .  I  hope you w i l l  cons ider  donat ing  an
auction i tem and invite you to join us to celebrate the New year.
We also need volunteers to coordinate the event and to helo on the
big night Please cal l  me at 503 973-5451 i f  you'd l ike to get
involved. Happy New Year! -- Rosario Agtiatoro

m
Char les Wu & Diane Ma Head South

Since the  Counc i l ' s  es tab l i shment  in  1980,  we
have been fortunate to have the support of many
fine people whose expert ise and col laborative
spir i t  has made i t  possible for us to better
understand China in a number of interesting
wavs Recd College professor Charles Wu and
h is  w i fe  D iane Ma cer ta in lv  rank  h iqh  on  th is  l i s t .

Charles Wu served on the board of the Counci l  from 1992 to i9g6
and led two highly successful tours, Iaolsf Mountains & Temples
('1999) and Tao ll: Three Reglons, Three Traditions (2001 ). Diane,
a professional China tour organizer, also helped with the
coordination. Charles was indispensable in helping us to sponsor a
number of events at Reed College, including unforgettable
performances by the Hangzhou Acrobats at Kaul Auditorium (.1 9gB)
and the more recent Bei j ing Opera "Monkey King" workshop and
performance in Vollum Hall  at Reed (2003).

Not too long ago Charles ret ired and he and Diane decided to
move, south of the Oregon border, to a new home in Vacavi l le,
Cali fornia. Before leaving Port land at the end of September, the
Chinese Garden and the China Counci l  hosted a farewell  dinner for
them at Sungari Restaurant.

CELEBRATE THE YEAR OF THE ROOSTER
with the

NW CHINA COUNCIL
FEBRUARY 26, 2OO5

Charles and Diane came to Port land in '1988. Charres was
invited to teach at Reed College, where he helped lay the
foundation for a range of modern Chinese language courses
and taught twentieth-century Chinese l i terature courses in
f ict ion, poetry, drama, and f i lm. According to an art icle posted
on the Reed College website, Charles intends to remain
connected with Reed through academic col laborations, as
well  as to connect with the larger community. We look
forward to the next connection.

Yuq ing  Wang & Zheng l i  Xu  honored by  NEA

Port land-based puppeteers Yuqin
Wang and Zheng l i  "Rocky"  Xu have
been honored with the prestigrous
2004 National Endowment for the
Arts (NEA) National Heritage
Fellowship which honors "American
folk art ists for their contr ibutions to
our  na t iona l  cu l tu ra l  mosa ic . "

Yu Qin and Zhengli ,  who own and operate the Dragon Arts
Curio Shop in Old Town Chinatown, have been in Port land
since 1996 and actively continue to perform local ly and
natronal ly. Collaborating with their daughter Brenda, they
have performed at the Atlanta Olympic Games and at the
Nat iona l  Fo lk  Fes t iva l  in  Eas t  Lans ing ,  Mich igan.  In  add i t ion ,
they generously share their tradit ion at numerous school
residencies and continue to teach in the Oregon Folkl i fe
Apprenticeship Program. Yuqin and Rocky performed at the
2000 Northwest China Counci l  Dinner and Auction.

When questioned by an NEA interviewer about their
cont inu ing  commi tment  to  t rad i t iona l  Chrnese puppet ry ,  Yuq in
said that "tradit ional art doesn't  belong to only one country. l t
is [a] treasure of the whole world. We want not only Chinese
people [to] know this tradit ional art but people al l  around the
world, to let more people know about Chinese culture, history
and the  puppet  a r t . "
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North Caves, Mogao Grottoes R. Aglialoro

Come spelunking wi th us th is winter .  Explore Buddhist  cave
Art  and Gobi  denizens at  the NW China Counci l .

(See the enclosed f lyer  for  detai ls)
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We have long ascribed to the idea put forth by the eminent
scholar K.C. Chang that the best way to explore Chinese culture
is "through i ts stomach." In this spir i t ,  the Counci l  continued i ts
tradit ion of offering summertime food events on July 21 and
August  12  w i th  events  a t  Mae Nam Tha i  and Mandar in  House
restaurants. Another reason that we support these events is to
encourage members and fr iends of the Counci l  to support Old
Town/Chinatown community businesses and neighborhood
organizations as the area undergoes a variety of infrastructural
upgrades and (we hope) improvements. The neighborhood
needs your patronage. Visit ,  eat, cult ivate patience; thank you.

On September 29 and 30, John Kamm, founder and executive
director of the Dui Hua Foundation gave talks at Linf ield College
and a t  the  Counc i l ' s  Annua l  Meet ing  in  Por t land Ch ina town.
Kamm ta lked about  Ch ina-U.S.  re la t ions  f rom a  human r igh ts
perspective and about his organization's role in this arena,
inc lud ing  i t s  un ique approach in  work ing  to  ass is t  po l i t i ca l
p r isoners  by  ob ta in ing  the i r  re lease,  hav ing  the i r  sen tence
shortened, or their confinement condit ions improved.

A few days before John's arr ival in Port land, he cal led to let us
know that there would be some "big news" about him in the
newspapers, though he wasn't at l iberty to provide us with the
scoop.  The fo l low ing  morn ing ,  we learned tha t  he  had been
awarded a  $500 000 do l la r  MacAr thur  Foundat ion  "gen ius  gran t "

in recognit ion of his work

A v ideo o f  John 's  Por t land ta lk  i s  ava i lab le  th rough the  Ch ina
Counc i l .  Many thanks  to  Ray Olson o f  Sacred Mounta in
Productions who donated his services to record the talk.

To  learn  more  about  John Kamm and the  Du i  Hua Foundat ion .
v is i t  www.du ihua.org .

Left :  John Kamm, hold ing dul  hua ( 'd ia logue")  cal l igraphy,  a g i f t  f rom the China
Counci l  created and donated by Wi l low Zheng, wi th Counci l  board members ( l
to r )  Paul  lp,Tom Albert ,  L i l l ian Tsai ,  former board member Ray Olson and
David Kohl .  Right :  John wi th ( l  to r )  Sandy Soohoo and Dr.  Shaik lsmai l  f rom
Linf ie ld Col lege's Off ice of  Internat ional  Programs and Dr.  Viv ian Bul l ,  president
of  L inf ie ld Col leqe.

Spending more and more time
ln the Middle Kingdom ?

Maybe you want to spend some time with us:

Study Chinese (and China)
At the Northwest China Council

WINTER TERM CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 10, 2OO5

Congressman Earl Blumenauer was featured at the
August  4 'n  CBN luncheon.  The congressman,  a  member  o f

the Asia-Pacif ic subcommittee of the US House Committee
on International Relat ions, talked about China-related trade
issues considered by the committee and f ielded questions
f rom the  aud ience.  The September  1  CBN luncheon
featured Al lan Christ ian and Kelly Holloway, commerclal
off icers with the U.S. Dept. of Commerce in Port land and
Beij ing, respectively. They provided an overview of the
services offered by their off ices and responded to a broad
range of China trade questions and comments. Assistant
U.S. Secretary of Commerce Wil l iam Lash was the
October  CBN head l iner .  Lash,  an  exper ienced Ch ina  t rade
negotiator, focused on the complex intel lectual property

chal lenges that manufacturers face in China.

CBN Calendar

"strategic Insights on Operating Effectively in China"

Gareth  Chang,  Cha i rman and
Managing Partner of GC3 Associates,
a management consult ing and private
inves tment  company,  w i l l  share  h is
unique perspective leveraging years of
f irst hand experience in negotiat ing
dea ls  and marke t ing  For tune 100
comoanres  in  the  Ch ina  marke t .  Mr .
Chang w i l l  a lso  prov ide  ins igh t  in to
strategies for developing personal
relat ionships as a key to business
success  in  the  Ch ina  marke t .  Pr io r  to
starting GC3, Gareth Chang was chairman and chief
executive of STAR TV Group, a multi-channel satell i te
television network that reaches more than 300 mill ion
viewers across Asia.  the Indian sub-cont inent  and the
Middle East

When:  Wednesday,  November 3,2004;12N -  1:30 PM
Where: House of Louie Restaurant

331 NW Davis Street. Portland Chinatown
Cost :  $20 NWCC members;  $30 non-members

RSVP to 503-973-5451 by October 29
or register online at: www.nwchlna.org

"Doing Business in  China:  Chal lenges or  Opportuni t ies?"

James Butler, Global Channel Manager for NW Analytical,
a statistical process control software company based in
Portland, wil l hold an interactive discussion about the dos
and don' ts  of  doing business in  China.  Mr.  But ler  wi l l  share
how he successfully built a strategy for entering the China
market for NW Analytical and set up NWA's software
products in  Tsinghua Unrvers i ty  labs.

When:  Wednesday,  December 1,2004;12N -  1:30 PM
Where: House of Louie Restaurant, 331 NW Davis
Cost: $20 NWCC members; $30 non-members

RSVP to 503-973-5451 by Nov. 30 or register
onl ine at  www.nwchina.org



Che Bing Chiu wi l l  g ive a presentat ion on "Yuanming Yuan:  The
Garden of Perfect Brightness - a Mirror for the Last Dynasty of
Ch ina . "

Born  in  Hong Kong in  1955,  Che B ing  Ch iu  i san  arch i tec tand par t -
t ime lecturer at the School of Architecture of Versai l les. He is a
member of the Research Center on the Far East of Paris-Sorbonne
and research centers on tradit ional architecture and gardens in China,
and author of Yuanming Yuan: The Garden of Perfect C/earness and
an annotated translat ion of Yuanve. The Treatv of the Garden .

Reed College wil l host its second annual China Day on
Saturday, November 13,2004, on the Reed College
campus. The program is for high school students and teachers
interested in China and related topics of contemporary
significance. This year's keynote address wil l be given by
Steven Harrell, University of Washington professor of
anthropology and noted expert on China and Taiwan.
Complete program details and registration instructions are
available at http ://web. reed.edu/outreach_programs or contact
Barbara Amen at (503)777-7259 for more information. The
program is free and includes lunch. Registration required.

Northwest China Council 
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director Rosario Aglialoro
will give a talk, with pictures, based on his recent 2-month stay
at  Dunhuang's Mogao Grot toes at  the Chinese Scient is ts ,
Engineers and Professionals Association's November
gathering. Mogao Grottoes is an important Buddhist cave site
along China 's  h is tor ic  Si lk  Road in Gansu Province.  Rosar io
wi l l  focus on cave ar t  and people and p laces in  Dunhuang and
environs. He wil l give related talks-for China Council
members in December and January. Please check for dates
and t imes in the enclosed f lver .

Great Copper Buddha:Nan Wusi ,  Dunhuang R. Agl ia loro

Wednesday,  November 3,  7:30 PM
Portland State University, Rm 22B Multicultural
Center .  Smith Memor ia l  Student  Union

Cost: Free
Sponsored by the Archaeological Institute of America, Poftland
Chapter, the Nofthwest China Council and the Poftland Classical
Chinese Garden.

When:
Where

Seth Faison, former /Vew York Times
Shangha i  Bureau ch ie f ,  w i l l  ta lk  about  h is
just publ ished memoir South of the Clouds
at  Look ing  Glass  Books  in  downtown
Port land

Mr .  Fa ison won a  Pu l i t zer  Pr ize  in  1994 as  a
member of the tVew York Times team
covering the '1 993 World Trade Center
bombing .  He spent  twe lve  years  l i v ing  in
C h i n a
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When :

Where:
Cost:

Saturday, November 20, 6:30 PM no-host
cockta i ls ,  7  PM nine-course d inner ,  B:30 PM ta lk

Sam Ho Restaurant ,  5846 NE Sandy Blvd
$15 50;  reservat ion requi red:  ca l l  Glor ia
Wong, 503-236-7966, before 9:00 PM, by
Thursdav.  Nov.  18.

Deirdre Chetham, executive director of Harvard University 's Asia
Center and author of Before the Deluge: The Vanishing World of the
Yangtze's Three Gorges writes, "Seth Faison's South of the Clouds,
the  au tob iograph ica l  ta le  o f  a  young man who f inds  h imse l f  in  a
fo re ign  land,  b r ings  a l i ve  the  Ch ina  o f  the  1980s and 1990s,  a  p lace
that has already ceased to exist.  Faison's work goes beyond his l i fe
as a /Vew York Times reporter to reflect upon his personal
exper ience in  p laces  as  var ied  as  cosmopo l i tan  Shangha i ,  smal l -
town massage parlors, and the mountains of Tibet. '

When:  Thursday ,  November  11 ,  7 :00  PM
Where :  Look ing  Glass  Books ,  318 SW Tay lo r  S t .
Cost: Free

Northwest China Council
Ghina Council Quarterly @2003

Tel; 503 973-5451 Fax: 503 973-543'1
nwqhrqa@$pir itane.qqn
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All present and former China Counci l  language students and
their famil ies are welcome to a 2005 New Year party and
Chinese Corner .

Take part in language games to win Rogue Ales and other
beverages donated by Jeff Schultz and Junxi Huang, excel lent
mugs donated by Matt Fi ldes and Pacif ic Corneta and gif ts
from Karen Drain and Fine Earth Trading. A great way to bring
in the New Year.

WHEN : Wednesday, December 8
WHERE:  Rogue D is t i l l e ry  &  Pub l ic  House,  1339 N.W.  F landers ,
at the corner of NW Flanders and 14th.
COST: About $10 zuo you (more or less) for dinner
Pre-registrat ion required. RSVP to Wil low Zheng at 503 335
3035 or the China Counci l  at 503 973 5451

WINTER TERM LANGUAGE CLASSES BEGIN JAN, 10. 2OO5



TRAVELS AROUND DUNHUANG with WEI DAPENA & OTHER FRIENDS

Trovels oround Dunhuong
with Wei Do Peng & Other Friends ,:,

Jo in Chino Counci l  execut ive d i rector

Rosorio Aglioloro for o series

of  in formol  to lks,  wi th p ic tures,  on

one of his fovorite regions of Chino.

Rosor io spent  the summer work ing

ot the Dunhuong Reseorch fnstitute

ond troveled oround the areo ro
t . : : '

F:, Buddhist cave sites, the Mongol County of Subei, ond more
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1.  Sonwei  Mounto ins & 6uonyin Wel l -Thursdoy,  Dec.  2,7 PM

2. A Doy ot  the Comel  Roces-Thursdoy,  Dec.  9,7 PM

3. Buddhist  Coves ot  Dunhuong & Yul in  -Jon.  13,  2OO5,7 PM

4. People,Stupos ond More Stupos-Jon .  25,7 PM

Ai NWCC /  PCCG KIDA BLD6. OFFTCE (127 NW 3"d ot  Dovis)

Members" only: pre-registrotion required to 503 973-5451
* NWCC &PCCG members. Events ore Free. Donotions Greolly Appreciated.
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Phoenix Circ le At iyeh Internat ional ,  KIC Group,  Jane Leung Larson,  Frank Nelson & Barbara Lee Brewer,  L inf ie ld Col lege,  Northwest
Air l ines,  Schul tz  & Crouse CPAs,  Carol  Marr  Vreeland
Patrons Al ls tate Foundat ion,  Sarah,  David & Br ian Auker,  Mike Hof fman & Sue Pickgrobe,  HSBC Bank USA,
KPMG LLP, Robert  Moon,  NIKE Internat ional ,  Bonnie & Ray Olson,  Tonkon Torp LLP, Marc ia Weinste in,
Wel ls  Fargo HSBC Trade Bank
Major Donors Ater Wynne LLP, Columbia Forest Products, Contact Lumber, Dai lchi International Travel.
Davis Wright  Tremaine LLP, H.  Nai to Corporat ion,  lverson Language Associates,  Inc. ,  Kather ine & Gordon Keane,
Lewis & Clark Law School ,  Mi l ler  Nash LLP, Mincepa Inc. ,  Oregon Col lege of  Or ienta l  Medic ine,  Paccess,
University of Oregon Center for Asian & Pacific Studies, US Bank, Wickermart, Willamette University
Institutional Sponsors Western Washington University-Center for Intl Studies & Programs, Master of International Management
Program at  PSU, Oregon Departmentof  Agr icu l ture,  Paci f ic  Univers i ty ,  Por t land Classical  Chinese Garden,  Reed Col lege Internat ional
Programs

(June 28-October 19, 2004)

Patrons
K IC  Ho ld ings ,  N i ke  I nc .

Major  Donors
Margaret  S.  Davis,  Mi l ler  Nash LLP, Mike Hof fman & Sue Pickgrobe,
Marcia Weinstein

Inst i tu t ional  & lndiv idual  Sponsors
Oregon State Universit;

Ind iv idual  and Fami ly  Members
Jenn i fe r  &  R ick  Aber le ,  M ichae l  Arment rou t ,  Rex  Armst rong & Les l ie  Rober ts ,  Dav id  Aus t in ,  Lee Barckmann,  A l lan  Barnes ,  Bruce Bay l i ss ,  Joe l
Bernard ,  Jane & J im Bosket ,  She l ley  Bot tcher ,  Je f f  Bromwel l  &  Yen-Ru Wu,  You Qian  Brown,  Lee Buddress ,  Les l ie  Burgo ine  & X iao long Yao,
James & Shend ing  But le r ,  Homer  Ch in ,  C la i re  Chr is tensen,  Zek iDa l ,  Margare t  E .  Dav is ,  Doro thy  Deacon,  Mar ie  Deatherage & R ic  Seaberg ,
Mary  E.  Denn is ,  Les l ie  &  Le igh  Do l in ,  Rober t  Dona ldson,  Sharon Donegan,  Car los  Ergas ,  Dav id  Freeman,  John Goodyear ,  Mer le  Greens te in ,
Anne Ha lborson,  L indsey  Hami l ton ,  Shaun Har r is ,  John & Da isy  Har t ,  R ichard  Har tman,  Happy & Marsh  H ieron imus,  Tr ina  H ing ,  R ichard  &
Susan Hopk ins ,  Rosa Lee Housman,  Dennrs  Johnson,  Ju l ie  Kanesh i ro ,  Gary  M.  Kanz,  Drew Keenan,  B i l l  Keng la ,  G lor ia  Kowalsk i  &  Lea
Rysav i ,  D iane Kurn iawan,  Bromle igh  & Mary  Lamb,  Moya Lehman,  Ern i  &  Joyce La i t inen ,  Ada O.  Lee,  Laura  McGraw,  Je f f  M i l la rd ,  Pau l  Mi l l ius
& Jane Stackhouse, Erin Moreland, Richard Osborne, Jane S. Peters, Lucinda Pierpont, Nesteren & Morgan Pintarich, Judith Woo Poutasse,
Wei Qing, Mary Rutt,  Luwayne Sammons, Mary J. Sayler, David & Carolyn Savage, Janice Schock, Jeffrey Schultz & Junxi Huang, Dorene
Seah, Sean Seidel l ,  Mathew & Cheri Smith, Robert Trismen, Lois J. Song, Melissa Stewart, Carolyn Studer, Brian Swan & Apri l  Lacombe,
Jodi & Scott Swigart,  Patr icia Thoma, Bett ina Von Hagen, Linda M. Wah, Linda Walton, David C. Wang, Susan West, Zachary Wilkey, Sarah
Winke lman & James B lumentha l ,  Mee Wu,  Cem Yavuz,  Kate  & J i ro  Yonezawa,  As ia  Young,  John Young & J inca i  Yang,  Peter  Yao

Mark Your Calendar
&

Celebrate the Year of the Rooster
February 26,2AA5

at the
Great China $eafood Restaurant

With the China Counci l

Membership Form
For Northwest China Counci l  membership benef i ts information, v is i t  www nwchina.org or cal l  (503) 973-5451.

ludtuission l 'ees anrl books.
Nlrnrc I  wou ld  l i ke  to  vo lun t t -e r  1o  he lp  the  ( lh ina  (bunc i l  w i th :
Adtlr-css
Cli ty/Slale/Zip
Hornc Phone .
E,rnai l

Work Phonc

Ass is t ing  u t  events
Pub l ic i t y

Hosting/l lscort ing speakers/Chincse studcnts ancl visi tors
Ol'fice Work
Funcl-r i i is ing

Recruit ing menrbers
Rescarch

Occupation

Special Intercst in Clhina

Membership Categury -

Indiv idual
Farnily
Ful l -T i r re Student
Sponsor
Plcasc detaeh anel rcturn
following infbrrnation.

Plcase check the catcgory you wish:

_ $40 Ma.jor Donor
Patnln
Phoenix Clircle
Dragon Circle

Northwest China Council. To use

$250+
$-500+
$ l0t)0+
$5000+

Mastercard or Visa, please conrplete the

$.1-5
$ l s
( t ? 5 +

with a check payable to the

Card No. Expirat ion Datc: Signature:

The Northwest  China Counci l  is  a non-prof i t ,  non-part isan organizat ion pr imar i ly  supported by i ts  members.  Our mjssion is  to increase understanding of
Chinese cul ture,  contemporary af fa i rs and business in "Greater  China",  i .e.  China,  Taiwan, Hong Kong SAR, and the Chinese diaspora.


